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For these t*'leater folks,
"A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Altar"

8r JOf L SAMBERG

I)an Par.one auditioned for the

parl of Captain von Trapp i:r'*[[le
Sound of Music" at the Windham
Thearre Guitrd in lMilXimantie, there
was omly one thing on his rnind. Not
love, not marriage, not a hrand-mew

baby carriage, What mattered was gettfuig the part.
As an audition exercise, the directcr asked him ts say

rvhatever eaf,ne to ffrind. Affectiug ihe psrsona of,a stern
naval officer, he turned to the actress heside him and loiedly
beXlowed,'oWho are you?I"

The actress, Annette LaCasse, whs had already been east
as Maria, was shocked by his ad-libbed snarl"

Three years iaier, they were marri d"

It happens neore tirnes than we may think. Many couptres
in Conneetieut s{Brt out on one stage alld end up o* quite
another. While there are no pffieial statistics, thry'rc not
hard to find. Wkat's rnore, it seerns as if Connectieut's stage
spouses realiy seem to have the ciues to rnaritan success.

"Kncrv that your first responsibility is to y,filr farnily,-
cffers Arnette, undersecring the first of rwo co$1trror1
denorn:i-nators rneatiolred by atrnaost atl ofthese theater
couples. The other is to learn hsw to coonnaulicate lyetri.
"Aiso, do as rnuch as you can together," she adds, ".but dcn,t
be afraid 1o rake a step back *om tirne to tirne and let y 1u
spotJsf be the star""

Annette, an aceounting marmg€r at UConlU and Dan,
ruho owns an alirards and engraving business, live in
Mansfield and still iook for opporfi:niries to pedorrn
together" tsut with three ctriidren now in the mix, it,s mot
always as easy as it was during their yon Trapp days.
u'Eyeryone kaew there was chemistry whsn we did rlaat
show,",{nnette recalls. "It was obvior.ls whea we i<issed on
etage "

Ah, chemistry. Tirat's what imevitably kicks ir otf *
thor:gh somstimes, like a good ptray, it develops slowtry, rvith
ane dramatic scene building oa another. Take the ease of
Kare ard Jim tsuffoue.

Kate {n€e Samberg) was a rec€nt college graduate in
Ayon who had to decids'what hernext nmvr would lrc" She
sought a pleasurabtre diversion before n'ffiking th*t choice

and settled,on auditioning f,or community theatre. A skilled
improv perforrner who kad already acted in rnany plays,
Kate won the part cf a secretive nura irt "Drinking Habits" at
the Phoenrx Stage Coanpany in Naugatuck (which has since
rnoved to Oakvitrle), Jimo, am nT manager who had perfonned
on several Connectieu{ stages, stopped by the theater one
might to drop offsornething he had bonowed.

"Kate was on stage, in her strcet clothes, wearing a nitn's
habit. That seerned a little bizarre,".Iim adrnits. Despite that,
he was unabl.e 1o stop watctrring her rehearse fram the wiags.
"'I guess that nnean{ either rhrre was something about Kate
that was appealiag, or t had a secr€t attraction to nurs."

A f,ew months iater, Jim ard Kate auditioned fol "11's

a Iffonderfutr Lifer A1-ive Radio Play" al the Phoenix.
Kate woa the role ofthe floory Violet, amd Jim was cast
as George Baitrey. They began to hang out together after
rehearsals.

"He made me laugfo," Kate says" "Sortetirnes he said
things tliat were a nittle irrapprcpriate in a fiuiny way, which
l fourid refteshing. A*d even ttrough he was the iead, he
fleyer actrsd pretentious or obnoxicus, like some people l,ve
knolvn iu the past""

She started to som€ to rehearsals eariy just to have more
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Arny and fiay Michaud

tiree to be with him.
.A.s f,or Jirn, he was not a*tively looking f,or a

retationship, fitostly beeause he was endimg one
that had been sornething ofa ehailenge.

"One r:ight backstage," he shares, "lvltrelx
Kate was at the far side of the roorn, I weariny
mumbtred how I'd love to find s*meone really
speciatr" An older woman ln the cast leaned over
lo me and whispered, "No need. You've got ore
right over there,'I looked at her and sftdled."

Kate and -trirn are ncw ruarried and liying in
hdilford, They have two daughters, a rwo-year-
old and a t\yo-month-old. They, too, attribute the
strength of their ma$iage to pufting their love of
family above their love of theater. But soon they'll
be ready to get back on stage * rnaybe this time to play a

married couple.
That doesn't always happen, of course. The first time

Roxie Floyd ancl John Quinn acted together, she
played a would-he stripper and he played her
would-be stepfather. The show was "'Gypsy,"
at *le Thomaston Opera House. Roxie, now a
pro"iect manager f,or Aetna, was only 21 at the
tinne. .Iohn, a machinist, was 36. Now married
f,or more ttrran a decade, they rcceally did another
uuGypsy" at the Warner Theater in Touington,
rvith Joirn orace again as Herbie, hlt this tinae
x,ith Roxi* as the illiraitable Marrra Rose.

"The first time I saw John, at the audilion,
I 6idn'T lffiow him ar ail $ince he wa$n't pafi of
my circle of theater friends," Roxie recalls. '*Bnt
I was irnpressed because he shawed up with his
nvo children. That seemed reallv sweet. Then

he auditioned and I rvas impressed again because he was so
good."

He was there with his kids because it was his daughter

Roxie and iohn Quinn
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who rvanted to audition - not him. "In f.act," John admits.

"in my previous marriage I practicaliy wasn't even alloq'ed

to do theaterl" Something compelled him to hop on stage

and give it his best shot. "My daughter u'as shocked. She

never even knerv I could sing."
Rehearsals progressed. Love blossomed-

"l u'as a little more reticent than hirn at first," Roxie

says. "Afier all, he rvas older and had children. and I rvasn't

sure if it ivas just a shorvmance, or the real thing."

Shorvmance is one of those tems that every theater

couple kno*'s. if ttvo peribrmers are sad to be apatt rvhen a

shorv is over. tlien it's not a shou'mance'

For Roxie and John, it r.vasn't a shor'vmance - it u'as true

love,
What's ntore, they iound value in their romance beyond

the fun they had on stage. John, rvho adrr:rits to being

obstinate at times, learned to tamp dorvn the obstinacy

thanks to Roxie's influence. He's thankful for that' And

Roxie is grateful for John's candor. When they f,rst met,

for exatnple, she u'asn't confident enough to make some

irnportant iife decisions. "He actuallv yelled at me - politely

- to stand up for rnyself and be strong," Roxie says. "That

rvas a good lesson."
Speaking oflessons, after a patent paralegal named

Cathy Wilcox sang a song called "Learn Your Lessons We1l"

at the Act 2 Theater in Nerv l{aven, she discoyered that love

can bloom on stage. The show rvas "Godspeil"'and Cathy

thought the man playing Judas rvas a warrn? srveet and

affectionate guy. That rvas Kevin Sturmer, now a creative

director for a market research firm. He thought she ivas just

as sweet.
"She rvas very nice," Kevin says. "She even gave

back rubs to all the cast tlembers." (Cathy has a degree in

physical theraPY.)

A year 1ater, in a production of "Man of La Mancha" in

rvhich Cathy played, among other roles, a Spanish prisoner

and Kevin a mule driver, the iead actor stopped the curtain

calls and asked the audience to halt their applause. Kevin

rvaiked over to Cathy, took a ring out ofhis pocket, and

proposed. As he recalls, "A woman in the front rorv leaned

over to her friend and said, 'Is this ibr real?"'
It cefiainly rvas.

Belbre that happened, neither was eatirely certain that a

relationship was a great idea. Though rehearsals lvent well,

Kevin didn't want to do anyhing that might change the cast

dynamic before the shorv opened But it was an impossibie

dream the trvo of them made possibie with common sel'Ise

and mutual sensrbilitY.
They've done about 20 shorvs together since then Norv

they have a special-needs chi1d, rvhich naturally has taken

theater out of their family spotlight because of the enormous

a111ount of time it takes to care for him. But here' too, a
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theatrical intuition and rnusical background come in handy
for Cathll and Kevin from time to time, if only for their
abilitl' to put on iittle exteruporaneous shorys rirat eiicir a
feu.extra smiies ar.rd laughs from their.child.

"Lile is shofi." Cathy says. "If you find sorleone you
have a conuection x,ith, go tbr it." From the day they
becane engaged (u,hile covered in stage murl), that,s jLlst
rvlis{ 1i1sy'1.g been doing.

But it's not aln,ays acring that brings couples together.
R"obin Frorne and Stacy-Lee Erickson mer doing a series
cf short piays colleciively,called "Almost, Maine', at
l'heatreWorks Nerv l\{ilf'ord, half of x,hich R.rbin directed
and iu ri4rich Stacy peribr-rned. At one point he gave irer a
dire*ion that inr,olr,.ed running Llp a nal.ol\, stairri,ay behir-rd
the stage. "Not a cliancel" she shouted in no uncertain

Jim and Kate Buifone

terms. That's tvhen he fell in love,
Robin. the artistic director for the Sherman playhouse.

and Stacy; a custonler service representative for a

technology firm. confinl they have a 1ot of conmon
interests outside of theater, rvhich they t-eel is *,hat makes
their maniage nork.

Neither Sharon nor Stephen Houk are actors, but they
still co*id *,i, an arvard fbr the rnosi theatriciil perfrln,atce
by a tireater" couple about to get mal"ried.

Sharon is the prodr-rction manager for the Warner Thearer
in Torrington. Stephen is a rnanager at near.b1, Taylor
Rentals. Afler a production of "A Vieri, fi-om the Bridge,.,
Sharon (then Wilcox) needed as much help as she could
get because the set was enormous and had to tre taken apart
quickly. Stephen volunteered - and that tvas the begrnning
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of a beautiful friendship. Cerlainly Sharon l\'as attracted to

hirn, but also readily adrnits that his colnpetence n'ith tools

rvas the dealmakerl
She says she's cousumed by tireater. For her, art doesn't

imitate life; they are one and the satne. So rvhen she satv

that Stephen seemed not just to r,tnderstand, but also to tluly
respect and appreciate that passion, she knerv she had lbund
a life parlner.

But the partnership came about only because Stephen did

something sneaky behind her back.

The Warner u'as doing a festival of short plays. Stephen
privately wrote one of his orvn, borrowing and modifuing a

lerv lines and situations fi'om a play on rvhich he and Sharon

had rvorked the year before. He had it cast and directed

n,ithout her knou'ledge. Then, on one of the pertbrmance

nights. he slipped the play into the night's agenda.

Stephen and Sharon rvatched from the lighting booth
at the back ofthe theater. There rvere several clues in the

story that made Sharon realize the characters on stage $'ere

actually stand-ins lor the tvo of them. When the actor got

dolvn on his knees to propose to the actress, he stopped

talking for a moment to allou' Stephen a chance to do it fbr
real up in the booth. Then the characters finished the scene.

Sharon rvas stunned. mesmerized, thrilied - and perfectly

happy to let lif'e imitate art.

Today, the couple lives happily in Goshen.

Aml,Allen doesn't act, either, but that didn't stop her

and Rayrnond Michaud t}om taking on the real-lif'e role

of husband and u'ife. The Darien Arts Center rvas doing
"Getting Au,ay ivith Murder," rvhere Amy rvas on tire

production rnanagement team, (She's norv its executive

director.) The lead dropped out suddenly and the producer

recommended Raymond, a rnember of the Actors Equity

Association. Amy kneiv that the theater didn't have the

budget tbr a prolessional and rvas reluctant to cast him. Br.rt

she did anlnvay. A feu' chance meetings later, they realized

they belonged together.

Rayrnond, rviro mixes theatel rvith his t'ork in the

financial senrices sector, met Arny later in liib" and both

lblt more secure in ii'ho they rvere thall Inany other coupies

in similar situations. For one thing, they kner+' the value

ofallocating enough linre to truly understand one another.

"Like it is tbr good acting. listening is rvhat's realiy
imporlant for a good marriage." Raymond sa,vs.

With that rule firmly in play, a1l of these stage pallners

have gotten to knou'each other so rvell that nobody has ever

had to sa5', "Who are You?" @

Sharon and Steve Houk
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